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[Shri Warior]
is confidential? These are conside-red
to be confidential matters.
Mr. Speaker: Mr. 3al':>raith himself
must be knowing. Is there any anl· wer to this?
Shrl Krishna Menon: N'>, Sir.

It IS

not necessary to answer. He can say

'-what he likes.

Mr. Speaker: From what source. clid

Mr. Galbraith get this

intormation~

·Has the Government any clues!

Shrl Krishna Menon: We have
given any information.
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'lbl! Minister of State in the Ministry
of Bome Aftairs (Shri Datar): Lest

night, a fire broke out in Connaught
Place at a bout. .....
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Shri Datar: The question was put
both in English and Hindi.

8hri Warior: May I knJw whether
the Government is making any en·quiries to this effect? This is a leakage.

Shri PriYa Gupta (Katihar): Sir, I
rise to a point of order. Is it because
that the hon. Minister does not know
Hindi that he has sat down?

Shrl Nambiar (Tiruchirapalli):
It
is a serious leakage in respect of military matters.

Mr. Speaker: Yes; but he has asked
his colleague to answer it.
Where
is the po in t of order?

Shri
Vasud~van Nair
(AmbaJapuzha): Has it come to the notice of
the Minister that between the statement made by the U.S. Ambassador in
India and the statement made by the
Indian Ambass.ador in the
Unitt,d
States recently whieh was very Jilurh
· disputed, there is so much of similarity. especially regarding the equipment problem? If so, :n'ly I know
whether the Governm('nt has cnqllJrcd
whether there was any exchange of
views between the two?
Shri Krishna Menon: I suhmlt lhat
it does not arise OUt of this questi(,n.
(ii)

FIRE IN CONNAUGHT PLACE
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Shri Priya Gupta: Thank you.
we should know it.

but

Mr. Speaker: But han. Members also
must know what the point of order
should be.
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leaking. In this connection, I would
~'h:i{f~ ~ ~Ifl'f, ~i!: ~ it ~IT
draw the attention of the House to the
~) ;;fmtf Ciifr~ ~ \If~ ;;r't fifo lf~ 1fT
fact that in 1958 a serio:.!s !Ire broke
{<li,;:or .q :a'il Iffr 11'f 'l:lfaTil qj..,. I :a'~
out in Teliwara area and at that lime
an enquiry was made.
Many steps
it iIR flf<'fl'1 !I1l!fiifl1: ~ ~<l> ~ri!"r
were suggested and two or" them were
~if<: 'fr, :a'-!f ~ f~ ~ ~ film 'fr,
regarding the ftre hydrants and about
the hose pipes also. I would !ike to
.rr~r :a'~ if; +ff ~rlfl'f
ltir 1~
know whether Government propose
~..,. I f<li~f !I1~lff Iffr !11~ f<l>~f .lrt'~
to make enquiries about those steps
'fif Offilf ~~J'il' ;rQ:T
ilif<l>'f l{f('I'f
which had been taken by the fire service to make their service efficient and
~'fr Iffr Off ~rfif ~'ff ~ qi!: <'f1T"It'f
Why theSe defects are ~ii11 the-.re?
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Shri Lal BahadQr .shastri: As I said
just now, I have also read e-specJally
the news which has appeared in the
Statesman and I think some of the
points raised in it are fairly important.
I cannot say one way or the uther
unless I make enquiries from
the
Delhi Administration. But I do ;lropose to make enquiries and satisfy myself on that point.
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The Minister of State i'l Ihe Ministry of Home Affairs (Shri Datar': 1
beg to lay on the Table, under subsection (2) of section 3 of t.ho!
Services Act, 1951:(i)
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India

a copy each of tile followlna
Notiftcations making certain
amendments to Schedule III
to the Indian ?olice Service
(Pay) Rules, 1954---

(a) G.S_R. No. 1066, dated
2nd September, 1961.

the

(b) G.S.R. No. 1091, dated
9th September, 1961.

the

(e)

I

Shri Shiv Charan Gupta
~J)elhi
Sadar): It has been pointed out in the
Press reports that the hose pipes were
885(Ai)LSD-5.
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(ii)

a.s.R. No. 12.33, elated the
7th October, 1961. [Placed
in L'<brary, see No. LT-170/
62].

a COpy of the All India Services (Travelling Allowances)

